



Introduced: J .uarv 1') 1 C) 7 9 I' ' 'J " .. j 
Passed/Pailed ·O/:f,io1; -Nt I;;>, -elz.:;; J-j CbS'HnHCf'S 
Whereas: there is R ctl r e need ror ~ e x tra fifteen (15) 
ninute unl o~dlng SrFl.ces for the ;":p"e:3. of '1:cCormack, 
P.odef> - !lp..rlin, ::mel G:L).bert Halls ;tn ri : 
':'heref'ore: b e it res o lved that the II.. . S . (i . recor.J:wnd that 
a semi - circular drive\'/~v complete " ~,lith f1.f't een (15) 
~inute n~rkln~ ~O"~S exte n~'_n~ fro~ University ?lv~ . 
to the front ('If' " ~~CnrMtcl·~ Fall, exiting bPlck to Tlnive r.,ity 
Blvd . to h 8. n<'l1e tile overlo.qd a m" t1lat act :!.on on this 
propo~::tl be c n :lsiilp.recl il'lf"ledlately 1.nci. constT' tlctlon be 















J.qn ,.,.,. vounr~ 
Joe 'T' , Rohe:rts 
.~h:l·'rn tint l i fr Prvant 
,<::teven J. Full e r 
~nonsored : 
Complaint Com!'!l ! t tee 
ilous ing COJT1.Mi t tee 
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